In-vitro and in-vivo Sunscreen Activity of Active Compounds Isolated from Fruits of Phaleria marcocarpha (Scheff.) Boerl
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ABSTRACT
Objective: Mahkota dewa fruits (Phaleria marcocarpha (Scheff.) Boerl) have been found to contain benzophenone and xanthone derivatives which have a protective effect against ultraviolet light. This study was aimed to evaluate the sunscreen activities of mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside (6, 4-DHMP) isolated from Mahkota dewa fruits in-vitro and in-vivo. Methods: In-vitro sunscreen activity was evaluated using spectrophotometric method by measuring percentage transmission of erythema, percentage transmission of pigmentation and sun protection factor (SPF). The sunscreen activity assays in-vivo was conducted by observing the effect of erythema in rats after exposed to an exotera lamp for 24 h. Results: In-vitro assays showed that mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside at a concentration of 100 ppm had SPF value of 3.44, 2.82 and 3.08 respectively. In-vivo test results showed that mangiferin at concentrations of 12.5%, 25%, and 50% decreased the amount of erythema and erythema diameter significantly different than negative control (p <0.05). Conclusion: Mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-DHMP possessed sunscreen activity in-vitro and in-vivo.
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INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is geographically located in tropical climates, where the amount of solar radiation that reaches the surface of the earth is very abundant. In addition to beneficial to health in mediating the synthesis of vitamin D and endorphins in the skin, UV radiation also has a detrimental effect, especially the ultraviolet radiation with a wavelength of 290–400 nm. Excessive exposure of UV radiation to the skin causes adverse effects such as erythema, pigmentation, and premature aging. The reaction of erythema or sunburn on the skin arise as a result of ultraviolet radiation at a wavelength of 290–320 nm (UV-B), while the ultraviolet radiation at a wavelength of 320–400 nm (UV-A) causing darkness on the skin. The degree of skin damage depends on the frequency and duration of UV rays that affect the skin, excessive exposure causes the natural protection system is not able to withstand the irradiation, so additional protection is required, among others, using sunscreen preparations. The sunscreen is a dosage form such as cream, moisturizers, lotion, shampoo or gel which contains a compound that is capable of absorbing or reflecting ultraviolet radiation from the sun, thus reducing the energy of radiation that penetrates into the skin and prevent damage to skin. Currently, the development of sunscreen preparations using natural ingredients takes precedence because of the assumption in the community that the natural materials are safer to use and have a mild negative impact.

Natural materials that have the potential as sunscreen ingredients are Mahkota Dewa (Phaleria marcocarpha (Scheff.) Boerl). Mahkota Dewa is an original plant from Indonesia, which has long been used as a medicines for various types of diseases such as cancer, liver disorders, heart disease, diabetes, arthritis, kidney disorders, stroke, and hypertension. This plant contains alkaloids, saponins, polyphenols, phenolic glycosides such as mahkoside, mangiferin, kaempferol-3-O-β-D-glucoside, dodecanolic acid, palmitic acid, ethyl stearate, and sucrrose. Mahkota dewa also contains benzofenon derived compounds that have activity as sunscreen. Study conducted by Zulkarnain, et al. (2015) showed that the preparations of cream and lotion containing ethanol extract of mahkota dewa have the ability as a sunscreen in-vitro. Physical stability of topical and sunscreen activity of o/w cream of ethanolic extract of mahkota dewa fruit has studied by Shovyana and Zulkarnaen using mice showed that cream Mahkota dewa at concentration 4.6, d and 10% have an activity as a sunscreen with an SPF value of 1.25; 1.56; 2.4; and 3.05 and have a good physical stability during storage. Benzophenone derivatives from Mahkota dewa have a protective effect against the dangers posed by UV radiation. Benzophenone and xanthone derived compounds present in Mahkota dewa fruits are mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside (6,4-DHMP). Benzophenones are compounds that are often present in sunscreen formulations such as creams, gels and lotions. The ability of benzophenone derivatives as an absorber of UV light is used among others as photoinitiators in variety of polymers and as sunscreen compounds, one of which can be used to prevent damage of smell and colors on products such as perfume, soap and food wrappers. Sunscreen serves as a protective agent of the skin to excessive to excessive ultraviolet radiation. Sunscreen has ability to block UV induced sunburn. Sunscreen helps prevent sunburn and reduce the harmful effects of sunlight such as premature skin aging and skin cancer. The results of the in-vitro and in-vivo sunscreen test activity in animals and humans produce value sun protection factor (SPF) that reflects their ability to prevent sunburn. Sunscreen is found in cream, form of lotion, gel, stick, spray, and lip balm. Sunscreen contains one or several compounds that act as filters against UV radiation exposed to the epidermis. There are...
two types of sunscreen that is physical and chemical sunscreen the physical sunscreens reflect and spread UVB, UVA and visible radiation, while chemical sunscreens can absorb ultraviolet radiation and re-radiate chemical energy as heat or light. Some synthetic sunscreen present on the market can have adverse effects on human skin, such as photon reactions, photosensitization, and contact dermatitis. Nowadays, searching natural sunscreen that acts as photo protective agent being conducted in order to have a safe sunscreen.\textsuperscript{14}

The effectiveness of sunscreen preparation is expressed by SPF (Sun Protected Factor) value. SPF is a universal indicator that describes the effectiveness of a UV protector product or substance. The higher SPF value of a product, the more effective sunscreen to protect skin from the harmful effects of UV light.\textsuperscript{15} SPF can be interpreted as the amount of UV energy required to cause MED (Minimal Erytemal Dose) on skin protected sunscreen active ingredient compared with the amount of energy required to cause the MED without sunscreen protection.\textsuperscript{16} Evaluation of the effectiveness of a sunscreen preparation can be done using two methods, the \textit{in-vivo} and \textit{in-vitro}. \textit{In-vitro} measurements were performed indirectly using spectrophotometric methods while \textit{in-vivo} measurements carried out directly on the skin of animals or some individuals voluntarily.\textsuperscript{15} This study was conducted to assess whether mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-DHMP isolated from the fruit of the gods crown as a sunscreen activity \textit{in-vitro} and \textit{in-vivo} assay.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Materials**

Mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-DHMP isolated from Mahkota dewa fruits (\textit{Phaleria macrocarpha} (scheff.) Boerl.), aqua distillata, dimethyl sulfoxide (Merck), methanol (Merck) and Oxibenzone (Sigma), Spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific), calipers, exotera lamp.

**Methods**

**Isolation and characterization of isolates**

The sun-dried fruits of Mahkota dewa (6 kg) was crushed and macerated with methanol 80\% (3x24 h) at room temperature, then the extracts were evaporated in rotary evaporator yield methanol extract. Furthermore, methanol condensed extract (1032 g) partitioned using hexane, after evaporated yield hexane fraction. The partition was continued by adding ethyl acetate to the methanol extracts. After removing of the solvent by rotary evaporator, the ethyl acetate fraction was chromatographed on silica gel using gradient solvent hexane, ethyl acetate, and methanol, respectively. The result of column fractionation is combined based on the TLC profile and after that the isolate were purified through the recrystallization process. The physicochemical data of isolate A then was taken, i.e. mass spectra, IR spectra with KBr pellets, UV spectra, 1H-, 13C- and 2D-NMR spectra and melting point.\textsuperscript{13,17}

**In-vitro sunscreen activity**

**Determination of percent transmission of erythema (%Te) and percent transmission of pigmentation (%Tp)**

Mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-DHMP were each dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide to obtain concentrations of 1000, 750, 500, 250 and 100 µg/ml. For determination of % T erythema and %T pigmentation, scanning spectra of the samples in solution were obtained by running from 320 to 290 nm at five nm intervals. The SPF value is calculated using the Mansur equation as follows:

$$SPF_{\text{spectrophotometer}} = CF \times \frac{\sum_{\lambda=1}^{210} EE(\lambda) \times I(\lambda) \times Abs(\lambda)}{\sum_{\lambda=1}^{210} EE(\lambda) \times I(\lambda) \times Abs(\lambda)}$$

where EE = Spectrum of erythema effects; $I = $ Intensity of light spectrum; Abs = absorption of sunscreen products; CF = Correction factor.\textsuperscript{19}

**In-vivo sunscreen activity**

**Animal and study design**

Twenty five rats aged 12-16 weeks were chosen and randomly divided into five groups, each group consisted of 5 rats. The group was divided as follows: negative control group (given DMSO), positive control group (given oxibenzone), experiment group 1-3 (given isolate at a concentration of 12.5, 25 and 50\%). Prior study approval was obtained from the Ethics Committee Medical Faculty of Universitas Indonesia (No. 160/UN2.F1/ETIK/2017). All animal management and procedures were performed in accordance with the recommended guidelines. The rats were kept in stainless-steel cages and maintained at room temperature of 27±2°C with a 12 h light-dark cycle. All rats had free access to food and water \textit{ad libitum} during the study period. Each tested rat’s back was shaved on the day prior to an experiment. Test compound was administered on such a site (≈1 g/1.33 cm\(^2\)). After 1 h contact with the test compound, the rats were exposed to an exotera lamp for 24 h. Further diameter of erythema was measured using a caliper. Erythema score was calculated using a scale of 0-4. Score 0 = no erythema; score 1 = very little erythema (diameter ≤25.00 mm); score 2 = clearly defined erythema (diameter between 25.10-30.00 mm); score 3 = moderate to severe erythema (diameter between 30.10-35.00 mm); score 4 = shaping crust (diameter ≥35).\textsuperscript{20}

**Data analysis**

Data from \textit{in-vitro} assay were analyzed by observing the values of %Tp. The compound has activity as sunscreen when %Te <18\%, %Tp <86\% and SPF value> 2 (2, 14). The data obtained from \textit{in-vivo} assay were presented in tabular form. Data were analyzed with ANOVA using SPSS 20 for windows.

**RESULTS**

**Characteristic of isolates**

The result of extraction of 6 kg of powdered fruits of mahkota dewa using 80\% methanol yield 1032 g of dense methanol extract. Liquid-liquid fractionation to methanol condensed extract using hexane and ethyl acetate solvents resulted in a yield of 3.01\% and 17.11\%, respectively. Chromatographic column of 17, 20 g extract from ethyl acetate fraction with silica gel as stationary phase and mobile phase using hexane, ethyl acetate and methanol, starting from 100% hexane to 100% methanol yielding 82 fraction, then fractions having chromatogram profile the same is combined and obtained 7 fractions, namely Fractions A, B, C, D, E, F and G. Recrystallization was carried out on fraction having weight more than 100 mg, that are F and G fraction. From fraction F obtained by 2 isolate, ie isolate 1 obtained as much as 317, 1 mg and isolate 2 as much as 383, 2 mg. While the fraction of G obtained 1 isolate, that is isolate 3 as much as 217, 7 mg. The result of structural elucidation indicates that isolate 1 is a compound of 6,4'-dihydroxy-4'-methoxybenzylamine (6,4-DHMP) with molecular weight \textit{M}+ = 422.43 and molecular formula C\textsubscript{22}H\textsubscript{20}O\textsubscript{4}H\textsubscript{2}O\textsubscript{n}. Isolate 2 is a mahkoside A (4, 4'-dihydroxy-6-methoxybenzylamine) with molecular weight m/z...
445 \([M+23\text{ (Na)}]\) with the molecular formula \(C_{20}H_{22}O_{10}\) and isolate 3 is mangiferin with molecular weight \(m/z\) 445 \([M+23\text{ (Na)}]\) with molecular formula \(C_{19}H_{18}O_{11}\).

**In-vitro sunscreen activity**

Te and Tp of oxibenzene, mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzo-benzide are shown in Figures 1 and 2.

**Sun Protection Factor (SPF) value**

SPF value measurement result and the protected categories of oxibenzone, mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-DHMP are shown in Table 1.

**In-vivo sunscreen activity**

Erythema reaction

Diameters of erythema (mm) due to treatment with oxibenzones, mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-DHMP are presented in Figure 3.

**Score of erythema**

Scores of erythema are shown in Table 3.

Statistical test results show that there were a significant difference in diameter of erythema between DMSO with oxibenzone, mahkoside A 50%, mangiferin 25%, mangiferin 50%, and 6, 4-DHMP 12, 5%, 25% and 50%. There were no significant difference between oxibenzone and mahkoside A 25% and 50%; mangiferin 12.5%, 25% and 50%, and 6, 4-DHMP 25% and 50%.

**DISCUSSION**

The skin serves as the main barrier between the body and the environment against a variety of agents, both physical and chemical that can cause damage to skin tissue. Skin damage can occur due to the presence of ultraviolet light components from sunlight reaching the earth. Sunscreen is a compound that can protect the skin from the effects of ultraviolet light (UV) rays emitted from the sun. UV A (320-400 nm) and UV B (290-320 nm) light can cause irreversible skin damage such as cancer, hyperpigmentation and aging. The use of sunscreen can protect the skin from damage, therefore it is necessary to search for natural ingredients from plants that can counter the adverse effects of sunlight. Natural sunscreens generally contain antioxidants such as polyphenols, flavonoids and carotenoids that can minimize the effects of free radicals contained in UV light. The effectiveness of sunscreen can be measured by in-vitro and in-vivo assay. In-vitro assays are performed indirectly with samples while in-vivo are performed directly on the skin of animals or humans. In this study, sunscreen activity was assessed by %Te, %Tp and SPF values. Measurements of the activity of mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-DHMP were performed using oxybenzone and DMSO as comparators. Oxybenzone is a chemical sunscreen of benzophenone group that can absorb UVA and UVB light so often used in sunscreen formulations.

**Table 1: SPF value of oxibenzone and isolates.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolate</th>
<th>Concentration (µg/ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxibenzones</td>
<td>6,0142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahkoside A</td>
<td>3,4362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangiferin</td>
<td>2,8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,4-Dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside</td>
<td>3,0788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Protection categories based on SPF values.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Isolate</th>
<th>Concentration (µg/ml)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxibenzones</td>
<td>Extra Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahkoside A</td>
<td>Minimal protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangiferin</td>
<td>Minimal protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,4-Dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside</td>
<td>Minimal protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Score of erythema.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Score of erythema</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oxibenzone</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMSO</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahkoside A 25%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahkoside A 50%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangiferin 25%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangiferin 50%</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside 12.5%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside 25%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6,4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside 50%</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The concentrations of material test used in this study were 100; 250; 500; 750; and 1000 µg/mL. The selection of concentrations is based on optimization results as well as the effect of increased isolate concentration on sunscreen activity. The percent value of erythema transmission (%Te) as well as the percentage of pigmentation transmission (%Tp) show that the greater the concentration of the isolates of mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-DHMP, the smaller % Te and %Tp. This shows that all isolates are able to absorb UV light strongly and reduce the amount of exposure received by the skin.

Table 2 shows the protection categories of all three isolates. From Table 2 it is seen that at the concentration of 100 ppm the three isolates have minimal protection category, at the concentration of 250 ppm have maximum protection category, except mangiferin at this concentration the categorization is minimal protection, and at the concentration of 500-1000 µg/mL has the ultra-protection category. As compare to the chemical standard sunscreen oxibenzone which showed that at concentration of 100 µg/mL has extra protection category and at concentration of 250-1000 µg/mL have ultra-protection category. From the measurement of SPF values showed that the mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6,4-DHMP at concentrations of 100, 250, 500, 750, and 1000 µg/mL had a protective effect as sunscreen with SPF values of 2.8 to 34.5. A substance can provide a protective effect as a sunscreen if its SPF value is more than 2.8. SPF can be determined by value the energy ratio of the exposed UV light to cause erythema and can also through the time it takes to emerge erythema.

European Commission (EC) Recommendation in Osterwalder and Herzog (2009) classified SPF value are as the following: SPF 6-10 (low protection), SPF 15-25 (protection), SPF 30-50 (high protection), SPF 50+ value (very high protection). The higher the desired SPF value, the higher the amount of active sunscreen ingredient needed.

Results of in-vivo study showed that there were no significant difference between oxybenzone and mahkoside A 25% and 50%; mangiferin 12.5%, 25% and 50%, and 6, 4-DHMP 25% and 50%. No erythema showed in mangiferin at concentration of 25% and 50%. From Table 3, it seen that three isolates have score erythema 1 very little erythema (diameter ≥25.00 mm), except mangiferin at concentration of 25% and 50% have score 0 (no erythema).

In-vivo sunscreen activity was performed on the basis of anti-inflammatory properties of a compound measured by a score of 0-4 in areas of the skin that respond to erythema. In this study more emphasis on the effects of erythema to determine the effect of sunscreen protection on the skin. UV Exotera lamp has the same wavelength as UV-B light with wavelength 290-320 nm. UV-B rays can cause tanning, burning skin (sunburn), and the formation of skin cancer. Despite the amount of UV-A received earth is 10% more than UV-B, but more erythema production is caused by UV-B. Erythema also caused by the dilatation of arteries and veins in the lining dermis, so the skin color looks reddish and visible on the surface of the skin or membrane.

Mahkota Dewa (Phaleria macrocarpa (Scheff.) Boerl) is one of the medicinal plant which grows in Indonesia. The ethyl acetate of mahkota dewa fruits which was isolated by silica gel column chromatography gave benzophenone glucoside of mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6,4-DHMP. These compound have antioxidant activity. The main factor of skin damage is free radicals. To stimulate the skin to repair and build itself naturally, potent antioxidants are needed. Powerful antioxidants protect humans from oxidative stress. Some natural ingredients have antioxidant activity and are able to resist oxidative damage to the skin due to free radicals. Mangiferin (1,3,6,7-tetrahydroxanthone-C(2)-β-D-glucoside) is a xanthone glucoside which is abundantly found in fruit, leaves and stem bark of Phaleria macrocarpa and Mangifera indica. Its exhibits several beneficial pharmacological effect on inflammation, oxidative injury, tumor growth, microorganism infections, metabolic regulations, immune regulations, and radioprotection.

CONCLUSION

Mahkoside A, mangiferin and 6, 4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside isolated from Mahkota Dewa (Phaleria macrocarpa (Scheff.) Boerl) have sunscreen activity in-vitro and in-vivo.
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ABBREVIATIONS

UV: ultra violet; SPF: sun protection factor; 6,4-DHMP: 6, 4-dihydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone-2-O-β-D-glucopyranoside; MED: minimal erythemal dose; TLC: thin layer chromatography; IR: infra red; NMR: nuclear magnetic resonance; Te: transmission of erythema; Tp: transmission of pigmentation; DMSO: dimethyl sulfoxide.
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